
If you want to sanctify 
your exams and pray In 
the most powerful way, 
assist at Mass*
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(Lent) Seven days a fte r y ou err five home Ash We dne sday will 
turn up, V&catlon time or not * you must praotlce penanoe 
for sin* If you have sinned by intemperance^ then give up 
all Intoxicants for Lent* If you have sinned by impurity

...... In speech, than -mortify your tongue by giving up candy or
te v-smoke a (at least in part, like after supper)* A daily

will make up for your impurity. There is no reason 
why you can’t attend Mass dally, even when home, Don’t 

excuse yourself saying, "It’s vacation time.” It’s not vacation time for your folks 
and they will asslat at weekday Mass. If you find it hard "to warm up to the idea 
of penance, taka a look at Chr 1st on the or oss * You put him there by your a ins.
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(Good Example) While home you are going to be present at a pre ̂lenten dance or 
tw(3. You will meet old pals, asnd a few new glrIs* 23o make this resolution now: 
"I am going to influe nee everyone I mee t for the good. Your as c qua Intense a are 
going to be better or iforse because of meeting you. If you <1 o the rlght thing, 
they if ill be de cent, charitable and zealous* Good example pays <3 ivid ends on 
earth as well as in lieeven* A bad consclence la Trie) picnic*

3* (Confession) Your examinations will be a flop (even tho* you pass) and so w 111
your va cat! on,, if you are in mor ta 1 is in. God cannot reward III o enemle s, nor shower 
blessings on them* Leave your sins In the confessiona1 tonlght*

\ 1/, \ 11 . * and de part ing service - students * Stop at
\.Jthe Off! r;e of tho Prefe ct of Re llglon any morn 

ing or evening, after 7; 30 P ,M, The lbless Ing 
w111 draw down God *s protection on your future

PRAYET8: (deceased) aunt of Father Ke nna, (323 0; unc le nf Mar gar e t Flnneran; Ml a A
Margaret Kane, aunt of Mrs, Tom &yrw, * #8; fri end of Bill 23 leb air t (Sor); grand fa the r
of Cha r les "I?]?otter (B-P); Kirby Eealy, hr other of Father James Eealy, OS(3; nlece 
of Very Rev $ Albert Cous Ineau, CSC; slater of Brother Rober t, CSC, (II1) Mrs P*J* 
Flnneran+ Tkree Specla1 Intent1one * One Thanksgiving»


